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WILLIAMS
THE UNVEIDING CEREMONY.

At the conclusion of the race for the scul
ling championship of Ballarat and the Novice
Fours the drinking fountain, which has been
erected to the memory of the veteran cars-

Ned' Williams, was formally unvea>-

%T There was a very large.attendance both
of the old folks who were associated with
the Jate Mr Williams m the.early, history of
hake Wendouree, and of the. younger 'gene
ration, who knew him by repute. Amongst
those present were the Mayor of the City
(Cr Tlrokenshire). Crs J,. Heinz., J. P. Murray,

Barker, and F. Williams, and many
otter

.

prominent citizens. The" fountain,
which stands, on View Point, is a worthy
memorial of a worthy citizen. The design,
is unique. The .memorial stands on three
tiers of axed bluestone. The. whole of the
superstructure

‘

consists
'.

of. white Oarara
marble, commending with the base which
is nicely moulded'. "On this stands 'the mar
ble basin, through the centre of which pass
es brass standards, containing four nosh
taps with, chains '■and drinking Cups attach
ed. .On each corner are. marble columns
enclosing perforated die. with elliptic arch
®a openings. On top Of -this is a massive
moulded cap, with oars and scroQll carved on
faces, surmounted with a. vase entwined
with a wreath of flowers. On the top of the
base is a flame. The monument was design
ed and constructed in Ballarat by Mr W.
M-orns, of the Oregwick road.

,

The president of the memorial committee,
Mr E. S. Foley, in a few well chosen re

marks handed over the. memorial to the
mayor in .trust for the. citizens. Mr Foley
referred in feeling terms to the work of the
uate Mr Williams, who had done such a lot
of work towarls the promotion of rowing
and of bringing the. lake and its surround
ings to the present state of perfection. The
late Mr Williams, continued .the speaker,
was always ready to give his advice to

young oarsmen, while.in the cause of chari
ty hi3 work was well- known, and no man
who asked assistance of “iNed” Williams
ever met with a refusal. In' conclusion, Mr

Foley dtated that he had much pleasure in
�handing the memorial to the mayor on be
half of the committee.' as a fitting monu
ment to the memory of an old citizen. (Ap
plause.)

1

The Mayor then unveiled the fountain,
wnile the greater number .of the spectators
stood nn covered; He.'.said it gave him very
great pleasure to receive the memorial in
trust for the citizens. The committee had
exercised wisdom in 'erecting the fountain
in preference to a monument at the ceme

tery in memory of their old friend “Ned”
Williams. The fountain was a very appro
priate memorial, and would serve to keep
alive within the minds of the. younger gene
ration recollections of; one who had done
so much towards forwarding the interests
of the sport of rowing.' (Applause.) Kindly
references to the work of the late Or F.
M. Olaxton- and' Mr .Williams in connection
with the lake.and gardens were made by the
mayor,' who. impressed on the -minds of the
younger portiom.of the gathering, the neces

sity of appreciating the work of the old
pioneers.

.

“They,” remarked' the mayor,
‘had done their part .towards beautifying
the city, and were the yonng people pre
pared to do theirs?” He conclnded by again
expressing the pleasure it gave, him to re

oeive the memorial, and called for three
cheers, tor the committee, coupled with the
names-of Hr £. S. Foley (president) and Mr
Geo. Tonner (secretary).

.

The cheers'were heartily given, subse
quent to> which the mayor, followed by Mr
Foley; partook of a glass of water from the.
fountain.. The large gathering -then dis
persed with- complimentary references to the

of the

persed with- complimentary references to the
appearance of the


